Step Mental Health and Learning DisabilitiesResearchand Practice, 2008, 5, 288-299 TheL eeds Physiotherapy Service for People with Learning Disabilitys et up a weekly physiotherapy-rung ym fitnesss ession at al ocal leisure centrei n2 002. This self-referralp rovision attempted to addresst he problem of health inequalitiesa nd barrierst op hysicala ctivityexperienced by adults with al earning disabilityinL eeds. Eachattendee wasa llowed as ettling-in periodt olearna bout the gyme quipment, and how to usei ts afely. Duringt hisp eriode acha ttendee completed ab aselinef itnessa ssessment. An individualf itnessp rogramme was devisedf or eachp articipant and monitored by the Physiotherapist leading the sessions.
A6month audito ft he gymf itnessp rogramme conducted in 2006 showed the valueo fe xercisea nd targeted nutritional advice for thisp opulation. Basedo n theser ecommendations,itw as decided to conductafurther auditin2007 looking at the useo fp edometersa nd dietarya dvice on the levelo fa ctivityand fitnessi n ag roup of adults whor egularly attended the fitnesss essions at the locall eisure centre.
Background
TheH ealthcare Commission( 2005) highlighted recent research conducted at the Universityo fL ancaster around healthcarei nequalitiesa nd inconsistenciesf or peoplew ithl earning disability.P eoplew ithalearning disabilitya re at ah igher risk of obesity, eat less well and takel esse xercise than the general population. TheD isability Rights Commission( 2006) published figures from ah ealth survey in Wales, identifyingt hat 35% of peoplew ithl earning disability areo bese compared with 22% of the general population.
Thepositiveeffectsofexerciseoncardio-respiratoryfitness, levels of obesity and mental health arew elld ocumented. Kyle et al (2004) found that physicala ctivity is able to limitw eight gaina nd fat mass in both mena nd women. Melzere ta l. (2004) reported that regular activityhas an impact on lowering blood pressure.
As ystematicr eviewb yP enado and Dahn (2005) examined ap rospective observationals tudy highlighting the effects of physicala ctivityo ns ystolic blood pressure reducingthe risks of diabetes-related complicationsa nd death with type 2D iabetes,acommon diseasea mongstl earning disabilityi ndividuals. It additionally highlighted the evidenceo np hysicala ctivityp reventing the development of type 2D iabetes.T heya lso reported on the positive effects of physicala ctivity to improvem ood and reduces ymptoms of depression and anxiety.
TheD epartment of Health (2005) has recommended ap hysicala ctivityp lan ('ChoosingH ealth: making healthy choicese asier, 2005')f or everyone to promote health.
However,p eople with learning disability experience barrierst op hysical activity, including transportn eeds, staff supportr atios,f inancialr esourcesa nd unclear policy guidelines for day and residential day services ( Messent et al., 1998a ( Messent et al., , 1998b ( Messent et al., , 1999 .T heseb arriersi mpact negatively on general fitnessa nd obesity levels.
Context
In order to instigate change in cardio-respiratoryf itnessa nd obesityi np eople with learning disabilities, it is firstn ecessary to identify the physicala ctivityl evels in theird ay-to-dayl ife. The2 006 audit recommended the useo fap edometer;a tool that measures the amount of stepsy ou take, to achievethisend. TheB ritish HeartF oundation has further recommended 10,000 steps to increase fitnessl evels( BHF,2 007).T udor-Locke and Bassett (2004) reportt hat older peoplea nd thosel ivingw ithc hronicconditionso nlytake3 ,500-5,500 aday.T his wasimportant to remember when identifyingdaily targets for the participants with learning disability.
Usingap edometer to measureb aselinea ctivityh as been evidencedb y numerous studies.A systematicr eviewp ublished in 2007 'UsingP edometerst o IncreaseP hysicalA ctivitya nd ImproveH ealth' (Bravata et al,2 007) suggested the useofapedometer is associated with significant increasesinphysicalactivity and significant decreases in body massindex and blood pressure.
Aims andObjectives
Thea udits ought to assess and measuret he following for al earning disability group:
• Thevalue of usingapedometer to increaseactivitylevelsoutsidethe gym.
• Any changes in fitnessa ssessmentf igures as ar esulto ft he useo ft he pedometer and increases in activity levels.
• Thev alue of specialist dietarya dvice alongsidet he useo ft he pedometeri n improvingfitnessassessment figures.
Method
This wasasmalls ample, withinat imel imited projectw hich wasu sedt oa ssess the valueofpedometer useand specialist dietaryadvice with adults with learning disability.
In October 2007, eight service-users whow erea mbulant regular gymf itness attendees were identified to participateinthisproject.
They were identified as the people:-
• Leastlikelytolosethe pedometer.
• Mostlikelytoco-operate (tow ant to takepart).
• In need of changes to be made to activitylevels/fitness assessment figures.
Onep articipant had hypothyroidism and wast akingt hyroxinw hich hadn ot resulted in any weight loss priort ot he starto ft he challenge. Onep articipant had insulin-dependent diabetes and three other participants suffered with asthma. SeeTable1for participant profile. • Ar ewardsystem devisedo fc ertificates, keyrings,p ens,f lasksa nd medalst o encourage compliancewiththe project.
Table1-Participant Profile
• Ac ontracts igned by Home Carersa nd DayS ervice staff whoa greed to supportt he service-userw itht he daily useo ft he pedometera nd accurate daily recordingo fn umber of steps.T hisw as done by completing home visits and/or daycentrevisitsshowingthe equipment/rewards and paperwork.
• Thep rovision of aT -shirt for alls ervice userst os how they were parto ft he challenge.
• Allparticipants were askedatthe home visit if they wouldlikedietetic inputas parto ft he project. Sixp articipants agreed and were givenafood diaryt o record their dietaryintakeinone week.
The2
nd Phasei nvolvedt he issueo ft he pedometerso nt heir attendancet ot he gymo veratwo-week period. Pedometersw erea ttached to the participant via an elasticb and that fitted around their waist to ensuret he pedometersd id not fall off. Waist measurements of participants were taken at theinitial home visit.
Thed ata recordingo fb aselinen umber of steps of eachs ervice-user/participant wasthen completed over atwo-week periodwherew eekly targets were set.
Completed food diariesw erep assedo nto the Dieticianw ho then visited eacho f the six participantsa thome to complete an assessment and setadietarygoal as appropriate. This wascompleted over atwo-week period.
Duringt he initialt hree-week period, activity levels of eachp articipant outsidet he gymfitnesssession were identified. Advicew as issued as to whereactivitylevels couldbeincreased.
Fitnessa ssessments were completeda gaina tf ive weeksa nd nine weeks. A celebratoryg atheringw herep rizesw ered istributed for successful increasesi n levels of activity took placeafter allresults were gathered.
Concerns
Ourinitial concerns for the success of the challengewereasfollows:-
• PossibilityoflosingPedometer
• Forgetting to put the Pedometer on eachm orning and to record the totala t night and then rememberingtoreset it
• Ability to positiont he pedometer to record accuratelyt he numbero fs teps being taken
• Non-attendance at the gymtomonitor the participant • Christmas fell in the middle of the projectt hereforew ea nticipated decreased compliance/decreased physicalactivityand increased calorieintake.
Results
Of the eight participants,o ne wasl ostt on on-attendancea nd onet oo ther circumstances. Of the remaining six,t he average weight loss was2 .9 kg.T he average waist measurement loss was1 .9". Theaverage baselinew eekly number of steps was14,606. Theaverage finalw eek number of steps was22,929. 
Table2-Fitness Assessment Results

Participant
Discussion
Therew as a5 7% increasei nt he number of stepsf romw eek one to week eightnine. This couldb ea ttributed to the high levelo fp articipant compliancew itht he pedometer use, which the reward system mayh aved irectlyc ontributed to. Additionally,o vert he eight-nine week periodt he accuracy of the recording seemed to improve.
Thet wo participantsw itht he most weight loss completedah ighw eekly average of numberofstepscompared to otherparticipants.However an active participant with the highestweekly average number of steps lost the leastweight recorded in linew itht hree other peoplew ho also lost 1kg. This individuali no rder to have increased her weight loss may haveb enefited from an increased target for her weekly steps.W hat is encouraging,h owever,i st hat everyone lost weight regardlessofthe amount.
This audit used as mall samples ize. Participants had different levels of home supportt oe ncourage and ensurea ccurate recording. Participantsh ad different levels of self-motivation.
Theaccuracyofthe recordingisquestionableintwo ways:
• It is knownthat the pedometer is not 100% accurate • Human errormay play apartindocumenting the daily number of steps However,i ti sl ikelyt hat anye rrors in thesem easurements wouldb en ormally distributed and thereforewouldnot adversely affectthe overallmeasure of trend.
Thei nitial plan wast os et ad aily target but it wasa pparent after the firstw eek that ad aily target wasu nrealistic as the levels of activity on eachd ay varied dramatically, especiallyw hen comparingt he weekend to Monday to Friday. Thereforeaweekly target wasset which wasamore realistic goal.
With Christmasa nd NewY ear fallingi nt he middleo ft he projectt herew as a significant drop in activityo nt he bank holidays. This will thereforeh aves lightly decreased the average number of stepscompared to other weeks.
Twoparticipants whoattended the same DayService were unabletoinclude any morea ctivity in theirw eekly timetables.T hisw as due to staffing and participant reluctancet oc hange their routines.T hisc ouldh aved ecreased theirp otential to complete mores tepsa nd improvet heirf itnessa ssessment figures.H owever, theirt imetable already included three physicala ctivity-based sessions aw eek which couldbeargued is realisticinthisparticipant group.
Thel evel of similarityb etween eachp articipant makes it difficult to establisht he ideal number of weekly steps requiredt oa chieve ap ositive outcome fort his group of people.
Receiving the rewardsh ad ap ositive outcome on the participants'c ompliance with the challenge. Lifestylec hanges occurw hen ap ersoni se ither internally or externally motivated. It is recommended that ap ersoni dentifies an internal motivator to be successful (Crogan, 2005) .T he reward system targeted the internal motivator of the participants.
Conclusions
Thea udith as demonstrated the valueo fu singap edometer to increasea ctivity levels outsidet he gym. Onep rime examplei sp articipant 2w ho lost them ost weight and instigated her ownl ifestyle change by walkingi nstead of gettingt he bus to three places shev isitso naweekly basis. Shew as so pleased with her success that sheaskedtocontinue to usethe pedometer on her own. Therew as am arkedi ncreasei nt he average number of steps taken in week one compared to week eight-nine.
Thea udithas demonstrated changesinf itness assessment figures as ar esulto f the useofthe pedometer and increases in activity levels. Thesignificant changes seen in fitness assessment figures correlate with the useo ft he pedometer. When analysingf itnessa ssessments that were completed up to two-threey ears beforet he projects tarted, it is clear that therew eren os ignificant changes in weight untilt he projects tarted. However, different assessors usingt he standardisedf itnessa ssessment form couldh avei ntroduced ad egreeo f variability.
Thet ruev alue of specialist dietaryadvice alongsidet he useo ft he pedometer in improvingf itness assessment figures is unclear.T he participant with the most weight loss didn ot accept any dietarya dvice.H owever,s he mayh avea lready made dietaryc hanges or her carerd id not believe her dietaryi ntaken eeded changing.
Thet wo participants whol ostt he most inches off their waists( one of whicha lso had significant weight loss)d id accept dietaryadvice.D ietarychanges oftent ake time to implement and as thisw as onlyashorti ntervention the auditm ay not show at ruep ictureo ft he influenced ietaryc hanges couldh aveo nf itness assessment figures.
Therew as occasional inconsistencywithdaily recordingonthe charts which may havebeen becausethe participantsh ad forgotten to put the pedometer on and/or record it/reset it.I tw as highlighted by aD ay Service in the firstw eek that participantsw erenot wearingthe pedometersappropriatelyand avisit wasmade to rectifyt hiss ituation. Onei nitial concernw as proved wrong when none of the participantslosttheirpedometer.
Thes upporto fh ome carers and DayS ervice staff enableds ix participants to complete the project. Thet wo participantsw ho liveda lone were the least successful in meeting their weekly step targets.I na ddition, the correlation between the twop articipants with the highestw eekly average number of steps and the accurate recordingo ft hesew itht he factt heyl ive with as pecific carer and not in agroup home signifies the importanceof1:1 supportw hen completing achallenge like this.
It is apparent that the rewardsw ereac rucialp artofthe success of the challenge due to the accomplishment participants appeared/reported to feel when they receivedacertificate or other reward.The enthusiasm of participant 2tocontinue thisw ithout any rewardsi sa lso ak ey point. This couldi llustrate that we have improved the understanding of the importanceo fp hysicala ctivityi no rder to be healthy in some of our subjects.
Recommendations
1.
Theu se of pedometersw ithp eoplew ithl earning disability is au seful tool to increasefitnesslevelsand may be an aidtoweight loss.
2.
It is essentialt oh aveas trong supportn etworkf or anyi ndividual with a learning disability provided with ap edometer in order to maintain complianceand motivation with the Step Challenge.
3.
Ar ewards ystem will maintainh ighl evelso fc ompliancea nd motivation with the useofthe pedometer.
4.
Theu se of the calculationo fb ody fat percentage couldb eav aluable baselineassessment figuretouse.
5.
Al onger auditt oa llow dietarychanges to be implemented and monitored wouldalso be recommended.
6.
As aresultofthe findingsofthisaudit, an obesity/lifestyle care pathway is being developed in Leedsfor peoplewithlearning disabilities.
